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cotyledon and seeds vitb tvo, seeds viiose cotyledons vere raised
above the. soil and seeds whose cotyledons remained belov the. soit,
seeda sending out tap roots and seedi witb fibrous rootiets.

Suait sheets of glass and seeda vers supplied the. students ini
order that each migbt make some experiments at home. One
resuit of these home experiments vas reported, that bas a peculiar
interest and that illustrates the inherent posnibilities of Nature
Study, A middle-aged business man wbo saw a studeat's experi.
ments, became so fascinated that ho began vork for himself and
vas suitl carrying on bis studies witb seeda viien the Summer
Schéol dlosed.

Every tesson in Botany was ili'strated as far as possible viti'
tantera slids. The. students wete unanimous in their opinion the..
these vere of great service in making clçar the lectures. Sou.-
times not more than tbree or four iiides vere used during a tesson.
The educational value of lantea n alides vitb *itber chitdren or
aduits is often inversely proportional to tthe number used.

An interesting lecture vas given by Dr. H. M. Ami on feras.
Tii. tesson was introduced by a reference to the. classification of
feras illustrated by beautiful specimens. Dr. Ami then gave the
students an opportunity to examine the. reproductive organs of
feras under a higb-povsr microscope.

Au inspiringr address vas given by Prof. Robertson on the
Manuat Training and Nature Study Schools orgaaized under the.
Macdonatd Fund. Several students determined to, take a tiiorough
course in Nature Study vhsn the. College at Ste. Aune do Bellevue
shaîl b. ready to give tbem a velcome.

A very profitable lecture vas givýen by Prof. Prince, of the.
Fisiieries Departuent, on Fisb Lie. It vas superbly illus-
trated and delivered in a most pleasing manner by a man vbo bas
givon the. greater part of bis lite to tbis one subject, and viiose
opportunities for studying fisb habits have been unrivafled.

On the wbole, although a course' of tbree veeks bas many
limitations. it bas sume possibilities. Tii. cbief of tiiese is the.
giving of an intelligent and rational, inspiration.

The. great success of the. Ottawa Summer Sciiool this year
vas undoubt.dty due to the great cars vitii wbicb all arrangements
wers made by Dr. Whiite and Mr. Putman, flot onty for the. in-
struction of tbe visitors but for their coufort in evMr way. Al
in attendanc feIt that. Tii. constant patience and courtesy of
tuus. gentlemen and of Mr. Attvood, as vol as tbs vast amount
of useful and helpful knovledge impartsd, made vhat vas un-
doubtedly a period of'bard vork also a ploasant holiday.-Nw rua
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